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Clem DetMllre Work.
Two or three days ago Mr. H. W.

Box and wife, of Buffalo, N. Y regis-
tered at Hotel LaFayette; and, after a
short stay, left for their northern
home. Not until they reached Rocky
Mount did Mrs. Box discover that she
had left behind, under a pillow in her
room in the horel, her diamonds,
valned at 3,600. Mr. Box Immediate-
ly wired hla loaa, and followed his tel

lablls losls.
A business man, who travels much

through the weatern part of Cumber-
land and In Moore and Randolph
counties, Informed the reporter the
other day that, strangely enough,
tbere la a bit of old Weatern plankroad
remaining between this place and the
Seaboard Air Line R. R. two or three
enda oi the plank jutting oot from the
ljud. Que would have thought that
tbe last trace had disappeared.
-- The young people, who drive and
ride over the rolled, graded and convict-

-worked roada leading in different
directions out of this city, of course
know absolutely nothing of the old
plankroad, of which Fayettevllle was
the centre of perhaps the most exten-
sive system in tbe South. First the
Western plankroad extended 120 miles
to Salem in those days there was m
Winston; the' Centre plankroad was
built tpwatd Richmond county to
Drowning Creek; there was another
southward to Robeson county, and

The War Department ia sending for

ward the new equipments for tbe North
Carolina National Guard, aud the
whole military force will sooa be fur-

nished with the dress uniform. This
is of dark blue, and Is the same es that
worn by tbe United States regular
army, except for the Noith Carolina
button and tbe letters "N. C." on the
cjllar.

The War Department Is also paying
great attention to the hospital corps,
and this branch of the service will be
fully equipped and placed In a state of
high efficiency.

laptnor Court.

From Tharaday'i dully.

The mortgage case of Yarborough
vs. Arnett has been occupying the
time of court since the opening ol yes-

terday afternoon'ssesBlon, eleven Issues
being presented, and the jury took the
case for Its verdict at noon. This af-

ternoon the case of J. F. K. Simpson
vs. Hugh Culbreth is being tried.

It waa announced in court tbis
morning that all esses set on tbe cal-

endar for after Wednesday would be
continued.

From Friday' daily.

The only casts deaided in Superior
Court since ihe Obseever'8 report of
yesterday are as follows : J. F. K.
Simpson vs. Hugh Campbell, juror
withdrawn and judgment by consent;
Ahearn & Ingold, sdm'rs, vs. Comber
land County Agricultural Society,
judgment for plaintiff for $124 15.

Tbis af ternooa the ca e of J. 8. Moody
and wife vs. J. W. H. Smith comes up
for trial.

gratifying IneseB ol School.

As was seen by notice in yesterday's
Observer, tbe building committee of
Hope Mills graded school advertise tor
plans and specifications for a new
school building. It is gratifying to
know that, under the efficient superin-tendenc-

of Prof. C. D. Cole, assisted
by an excellent fsoulty, tbe Hope Mills
graded school bas been remaikably
suooessfo!; and that its good woik is
generously supported by the commu-
nity is shown in the statement, made a
few days ago, tbat tbe attendanoe of

ndents is about 350.

BUtrimonlal.

Marriage licenses have-bee- granted
to tbe following persons from tbe offloe
ot the Regiater of Deeds of Cumberland
county :

White R. L. Fisher, Hope Mills
township, and Bertha Nowell, Rock-fis-

Charlie Lee Muselwbite and Mag-

gie Ann Council, Gray's Creek; Wil
liam Biggs and Emelie Goion, Gray's
Creek; W W Shipper and Mary B
Roberts, Seventy-Fir- s'; John C Mo- -

Millan and Zuline Blaokburn, Pearoe's
Mill.

Colored Henry McPbattie, Robeson

couuty, and Mary Davis, Quewhiffla
township; Robert Fjusbee aud Hattie
Matthews, Blck River; Pinkuey Wall

and L.ura Pope, Q lewhifih; George
Willis and Julia Young, Roekfish.

Russians Victorious in North Korea.

By oabla to tte Obaerrar.
Sc. Pdtertbnrg, Apr. 1 Aooording

n & semi-imj- ial report from Liao
Yang, the Russians were victorious in
tbe tii s! aotual encounter with the Ja-

panese in northern Korea. Tbe Ja-
panese losses are reported heavy; tbe
Russians lost but few men. It is stated
tbat the Japanese beoame thoroughly
demoralized, and hoisted two flags of
surrender.

War Correspondents Go to the Front.

By cable to the Observer.

Tokio, Apr. Tbe first party of
fjreigo newspaper correspondents,
whiob left Tukio for the front today,
ooneisted of sixteen men, mostly Ameri-
can and English correspondents. Tbey
go to Moji, aud leave tbere April G'.b
on a transport. Their landing place is
not stated. I: is inferred from be re-

lease of correspondents that the Japan
ese planB are now oompleted, and tbe
and war is soon to begin.

Beauty Triumphs,
'Tim m Prlomlm Trmammtm,

No woman ob)ecti to being beautiful.
Beauty la woman's charm, )ojr, pride and
strength. The wurld haa always petted and
aJored beautiful women. A pretty woman
dreails maternity for fear of losing this pow-
er and Influence over men. Y hat can b
done to perpotuatetherace and keep women
beautlfmf There 1 a balni universally used
by cultured and uncultured women In the
crista. Husbands will do well to Investigate
this remedy In order to reassure their wive
on the point of ease with which children can
be born and aU beauty oi form and figure
malned.

Mothers Friend
b Ota ilmplej name br which this Inratuabla
remedy is known. It will diminish allpntn
allied to notharhood. Usrd ttircurhotit
pregnancy It will dispel momVnir tick neat,
eur tor brettata, make elastic all teadons
and fibraa jailed upon to hold In position tha
ai panning; burden. Muncles soften under Its
soothing Influence and the patient anticipates
favorably tha Issue, ia the comfort thus
beat owed.

Mntl.r'a Friead Is ft liniment for n--

Captain I. 0. smith Wakes Up tbe Pal-me- lt

Capital.

Tbe Columbia. C.) 8tate contains
nearly two colnmna of compact mat-

ter describing the government work on
the Congaree river and tbe advent at
that city of our old acqnalntance, the
Highlander, in command of our former
townsman the veteran river naviga-

tor, Captain lames C, Smith. ...The
closing part ot the article will be found
very Interesting to our people, and is
aa follows:

While examining the work on the
dams the party from Colombia ob
served a lleht far oft down tbe river.
Tbe watchman declared this to be fish
ermen ont on the stream, bnt present-
ly there waa a noise unmistakably
that of a steamer, and for an hoar tbe
lights were watched eagerly as they
swung closer to the city. First there
waa one tiny apeck, then two, and
finally the signal light waa seen clear-
ly, and then the. outline of the boat
from bow
stopped several hundred yards down
the river from the dam and tied tip at
the landing at old Granby one of the
forgotten towns of South Carolina, a
place once populous, now aa deserted
sb is Hamburg, once Augusta's com-
petitor.

Aa there Is a broad creek between
the government works and the old
Granby landing the visitors from the
city engaged the services of a boat-
man and went down the river in a skiff
to be the first to board the boat ot
which so much is expected in behalf
of Columbia's upbuilding.

THl HIQHLANDIE A NIW BOAT.

Tbe Highlander is a new boat, built
in November, 1901, and every day that
she has been in servioe she has
been bandied by the veteran river
master, Capt. Jas. C. Smith, who bas
seen 32 years' servioe on inland water-
ways, and yet is willing to admit that
he does not know alt about river chan-
nels. However, his suooesBful trip with
tbe Highlander adds to his tame as a
river oaptain, and he has brought the
boat through in great shape. It is
over a month since the steamer left
Wilmington, having been, tied up at
South port for nearly three weeks wait-
ing for the Atlantic ocean to offer a
favorable opportunity for the ran
down the coast to Georgetown. With
Capt. Smith are the following officers
of tbe orew: LeRoy Smith, mate; James
Peoples, chief mate and F. T. Gaskill,
ship carpenter. Mr. Gaskill is the
tbe bnilder of the boat, and Capt.
Smith declares it to be the sturdiest
river craft he has ever managed in his
32yeais of navigation. The hull is
four inches in tbioknees and will stand
a lot ot hard knocks.

Henry Iaard, a oolored pilot, oame
with tbe boat and showed tbe way to
Colombia, for bo had made the trip be-

fore with government tugs. ;Mr. LeRoy
Smith stayed by tbe wheel all the time
and made a careful chart ot the atream,
giving in detail tbe location ot every
apparent and every suspected ob-

struction. On tbe return trip he will
use these memoranda as a gnide and
will note the appearance of other ob-

structions. Id this way it may be pos
sible to shorten tbe time in wbioh tbe
trip oan be made.

It is 49 miles from Columbia to the
Santee, and this part of tb trip is made
easily, for having bucked tbe IS foot
rise in tbe Santee the skipper found
that the ourrent of the Congaree had
been obecked by the high water in
the larger atream.

AK IXPLOBIHO IXPSDITION.

"From tbe way they tried to dicour-ag-e
us in Georgetown," said Captain

Smith, ''one would have thought that
tbere was a stick of dynamite at every
turn of tbe river, but we got through
all right. We are on what is virtually
an exploring expedition, and bad to
keep a sharp lookout for snags. I
don't know yet where the beBt water is
and eau shorten the trip when I learn
the river a little better." He has been
a boat oaptain on the St. John's and
St. Mary's rivers in Florida and tbe
Cape Fear and Northeast riyers in
North Carolina, and baa the air of a
man of rare intelligence upon matters
of river navigation.

Tbere was but a small eargo aboard,
the first people to receive consignments
of groceries being Mtsirs. J. B. Friday
and J B Gallant, who have aboard a
shipment of molasses, and Mr. L. B.
Dosier gets a consignment of fixtures
for gas pipes. The Highlander will not
return until a good consignment is
aboard, as the initial trip has been
very expensive. The river was low
yesterday, one foot and nine inches
above the very lowest, and Mr. Love
is gratified that the boat has made the
trip with no mishap iu suoh conditions.

Tbe Highlander will be tied up at
old Granby today, and Mr. Love will
have the boat in readtooss for inspec-
tion by visitors. It is not an ocean
steamer, not a pretentious vessel, but
it will answer every purpose required
of it, and is quite a "find." Columbia
was able to get tbe use ot this boat
without making a purchase, for tbere
are too many boats operating on the
Caps Fear-- between Wilmington and
rayetteville. Jit this venture pays, a
second boat will be arranged for. Mr.
Love stated last night tbat all he asks
is a reasonable amount ot freight at a
fair rate ot toll.

THl BOAT'S DIM1N8ION8.

While essentially a freight boat, the
Highlander will earry passengers and
has berths for 37. There are two niee
staterooms for passengers in addition
to the offioers' quarters and there is
also the ladies' eabin with berths and
the gentlemen's eabin with. a number
of eoav bunks. The Highlander is 130
teat long over all, iuu ieet at the water
line, and 23 feet wide on the beam.
The wheel and the machinery are in
the stern. Capt. Smith make tbe as
sertion that a side wheeler lika the
Clark would ba almost useless on the
river. The Highlander draws 23 intones,
and loaded to its toll oapaoity ot 123
tons will draw but 3t reet. Tba ton
nage Is aanivalent to the oapaoity of
six box ears, and with two trips a week,
gs it Is expected tba regular aohsduia
will afford, the Highlander ahouid do a
lot ot hanllag between Columbia and
tba coast, the . consignments being
transferred to doean going vessels at
Qaoraetown.

When tba Columbia party got aboard
the mats by request gave three long
palls at tba whistle, and the deep, ma
stoat notes reverberated over tba forest
tellins? the oltv of Colombia that at
8:30 p. m. on the night ot the 20th ot

Cormponden of the Obrrr.
Raleigh, Marob 30. 1904 '

Mb Editori
The undsrsiened bas last received a

note from the editor of a drog trsda
jonrnal asking if any cotton root batk
is to be obtained In tbis Ktate. Tbe
pressnt wholesale price of eotton roni
bark in New Toik Is from 16 to 20
cents per pound.

X vtaugo iu uuiiuu iv wj
ers with idle bands doing tbe winter
months will permit thus most valuable
part of tbe crop to waste in tbe fields
and remain as an encumbrance to tbe
succeeding crop.

It Is likely tbat In most eotton sec-

tions the roots now in the field are still,
salable and a very good tbing can be
made ont ot them while waiting for the
soil to dry. Those who wish to gather
tbe root bark should first send to the
undersigned a sample of one ponnd of
tresb root bark in order to. have its
quality tested. For all tba good bark
ottered tbe undersigned will agree to
find a sale. .. -

As the present bieb once may not
continue long those who wish to sell
should aot promptly. ' Sample may be
sent by mail a t rate ot 8 eents per
pound postage.

GiiBALD McCarthy, Biologist.
N. C. Dept. Agriculture.

BUdmsn's Tar.

Wabttar's Weekly.

The friends of Maj. Chas. M. Sted- -

man have reason to be more than
pleased with the outlook for bis can
didacy for Governor. Tbe conviction
seems to be settling down in tbe minds
of the people that this is his year and
that tbe otber excellent gentlemen In
the race will come to their own in due
time, if they will wait patiently, as he
has done. His friends are fighting
nobody, have formed no alliances of-

fensive or defensive, but are pulling
for their favorite, and Invite the Glenn
men, the Turner men and the David-
son men to get In the band wagon.

New el latere!.
From Thursday' Dally.

Yesterday afternoon, In Wake coun

ty Superior court, the grand jury
found true bills against K. 8. Finch
and V. E. McBee for conspiracy in the
case oi the receivership of the Atlantic
and North Carolina R. R.

The State haa granted a charter to

the Automatic Paper Hanging Ma-

chine Company of Durham, with a
capital of $50,000.

Winston expects that the receipts of

leal tobacco for this month will exceed

5,500,000 pounds. Tbe manufactuiera
of the city have sold and ahlpped

pounds of tobacco, 40 per cent.
greater tban for March, 1903.

The State haa authorized the Penn
sylvania Development Company of
Carthage, Moore county, to increase
its capital to $ loo.ooo, and to issue
both common and preferred stock.

North Carolina haa sent the finest
specimen of tin ore ever found in the
State to tbe St. Louis Exposition. It
was mined near King's Mountain, and
the ore yields a profit of about J100
per ton.

Burton N Harrison, a lawyer of New
Tork, died in that city Tuesday, aged
66 years. He was the private secreta
ry of Jtffarson Davie, President of tbe
Soutberu Confederacy, and shared in
the capture of the latter rather than
forsake bim. He was sent to Fort
Delaware, and was kept in solitary
oonfioement for about a year.

From Friday's daily.
Davidson College takes its annual

holiday tomorrow, in honor ot Mai
well Chambers, its benefactor, There
will be orations by members of tbe se
nior class, and tie nsoal large number
of visitors is txpeoted.

A Forsyth county farmer over 60
years old waa in Winston yesterday,
and requested a friend to assist him in
msking a deposit in bank, saying tbat
he had never tranasoted a piece of
business ot tbe kind in hla life. More
tban $1,000 was placed to hia credit.

Gov. Ayeook and staff are at Pine
burst today, to remain until Monday,
the guests of Mr. Leonard W. Tufts,
of Boston.

The Wilson Creek Lumber Company
of West Virginia yesterday domeetioa-te- d

itself in ibis 8tate, with a capital
stock of 1150 000. Tbe North Carolina
offloe will be at Saginaw, Mitobell
county.

Warren Coleman, perbsps the rioh
est negro in North Carolina, died at
Concord yesterday. He was the found
ar of tba Coleman Cotton Manufactu
ring Company, operated wholly by
negro labor,

Counsel of Fin oh and McBse yester
day gave notioe before Judge Brown
in Wake superior Court that a motion
wonld be made to a cash the bill of io--
diotment for conspiracy. Judge Brown
will bear argument on tba motion to
morrow.

A jury of inquest in Wilmington
Wednesday exouerated from blame
R. F. Hamme, tbe merobant who shot
a negro, Charles Haokina, in bis store
last Friday morning, from wbioh the
negro died In tha hospital on Tuesday
night.

The Senate yesterday confirmed the
nomination of T. E. Wallace to be
postmaster at Wilmington.

More Riots.
Disturbances of atrikera are not near

ly as grave as an individual disordered
tne system, overwork, loaa 01 sleep,
nervous tension will be followed by
utter collapse, unless a reliable rem
edy is immediately employed. There's
nothing so efficient to cure disorders
of the Liver or Kidneys aa Electric
Bitten. It's a wonderful tonic, and
effective nervine and the greatest all
round medicine for run down systems.
It dispell Nervousness, Rheumatism
and Neuralgia and expels Malaria
germs. Only 50c, and satisfaction
guaranteed by B B Sedberry & Sons,
oruggiata. :

,
' What Are They

Chamberlain's Stomach aad Liver Tab
lata. A new remedy for stomaoa troab- -
1m, blltouanaea, and eonaiipatioa, and a

Tbt New York World gWe the fol
lowing Interview with Mr. Bryan i

"I am against Judge Parker. Why
Dominate an Interrogation point t

"I am not in alliaooe with Mr. Heant.
I do not indorie bim more tban otberi
I bare named ai available candidate!

LMr. Hearst itande for many things
tbat the people of thli country demand.
The aooniation that be it trying to bny
bii nomination ought to commend him
to the very people who say it, because
they have been in the bnuneai of buy-
ing eleotionein the past.

"The eoming campaign will not be
for the eleotion of a President bat for
the eleotion of a Supreme Court. If
the corporations enooeed they w II have
the people at their meroy for the next
10 yean.

"Watoh the effects of the merger
deeiiion on the would-b- e reorganises
of the Demooratis party. It will knock
them out. What ia the Repobliaan
administration doing towaid proaeou
ting tba othet- - traata that vicJat the
law t Nothing. The Bepnblioane are
after campaign contributions from
these very trusts, just as Hanna was in
previous campaigns.

"Wo at are the Democrats In Wash-
ington doing toward taking advantage
of this situation and forcing the Re-
publicans to their knees f If the reor
ganizdrs are puziled to know what to
do or whom to support let them retire
for a while and give the people a
cbaooe to aot.

"If the silver issue is dead why are
the Eastern Democrats so anzioos
about itt If I am the one man left
believing in it, could I revive it all
alone t

"There are going to be interesting
times at the St. Louis Convention."

Ik UnlTerilty and PollUo.

EaUigh Time.
Chapel Hill.Haroh 29. The dull and

monotonous spell whiob binds tbe life
of the student body here has been
suspended again, and tbe boys have
another thing to talk about.

A prominent lawyer whose name is
Peokham, who owna a lot of property
and is apparently J6tJ wealthy, came
down here from bis borne in Mew xork
a few days ago to look after his inter
ests, and while here, the university
people, knowing him to be a learned
lawyer and expounder of the constitu
tion, invited bim to give tbe students
a talk, and he consented. He delivered

clear, direct, political apeeob and
spoke of Parker's chances for the pres-
idency. He declared be and Parker
were strong personal friends, bnt said
be belonged to tbe commonwealth
party of New Tork. He lauded Cleve
land to tbehigb empyrean, and praised
bis exeellenoy, the President, Hon.
Theodore Roosevelt, in words glowing
aitb pride, and warm with eloqnenoe.
He also spoke well ot Secretary of State
Hay.

Bryan and Hearst, however, he de
nounced in strong words in a most
empbatio manner, using many hostile
epithets which portrayed bis feelings,

not oonviotions, abont tbem. tiis
abase was long and replete with the
oratory of a politician's style. But be
said that be did not know whether
Parker could beat Hearst in New York.'
Bryan, with him, politically, was dead.

Many students went to tbe hotel
with him after tbe speech and had a
talk with bim. He appeared to be by
no means a remarkable gentleman,
altbongb it is said be is one ot tbe
foremost and leading lawyers in New
Tork city.

Tbe students are indulging in much
comment by way ot passing oft time
about tbe aotion of the university in
allowing Peokham to make such a ring
ing and ronnding political spseob here,
while tbe ooming ot William Jennings
Brvan to deliver a moral address was
so strongly opposed. The aotion bas
not been commended.

J4P4 . via roeiis.

If only a small proportion of the
heavy Russian fighting ships damaged
at Port Arthur are kon dt eombat,
and tbe naval yarrs tbereare supposed
to be equipped tor only tbe simplest re
pairs, Japan's preponderance over
Russia in Asiatio waters has been final
ly established, for this war, by these
brilliant operations. At the outset,
Russia bad seven battleships, . not
counting tbe Oilabya, wbieh was on its
way to the Tellow 8ea; four armored
cruisers, and the Dmitri Donskoi oom
ing, and fourteen unarmored cruisers,
with ten torpedo boats and destroyers.
Japan's battleships numbered only
seven, but they averaged zu per oent.
heavier tban tbe Russians; her snven
armored cruisers were, on the average,
easily a match tor Rosaia'a ships of tbe
same class, and she bad fourteen nnar
mored cruisers, with seventeen destroy
ers and sixty torpedo boats. With three
ot the Ccar's battleships damaged and
five cruisers crippled or destroyed, the
balance of power is heavy indeed on
the Mikado's side. Japan's equipment
and geographical advantages empha-
sise nerpreponderanee on the Eastern
seas, tier snips ana guns are new, ano
of the best type) her fleet has been
drilled indetatigably in preparation for
tbe ooofliot tbat was considered by
most Japanese as inevitable Her gun-

ners are expert, and tbe finest young
offioers In net navy are clamoring for
tbe honor of torpedo-bo- at service, an
arm ot the navy for which the Japanese
sailor seems to have an especial genius,
as shown in the Chinese Was as well as
in the recent Port Arthur fight, most
Important of all considerations, in oase
of a protracted naval conflict, is Japan's
geographical advantage her home
ports being only a aay or so rrom ine
scene ef aotion and her fortified bases
and naval docks. Her seven naval
stations are close at band, one of tbem,
Knre, on tbe Inland Sea, n practically
imnresnable. and she has fifteen dooks
able to aeoommodate large ships ot war.
Her final renforoements, lbs twj
oroissrs purchased from Argentina,
bava finished tbelr Journey from Italy,
har aommerce destroyers are dally mak
ins aantnraa ot rich nriist. her naval
prestige has been immensely snhaneed
by the proof at Port Arthur that it was
not merely Chinese weakness that won
the battle ot tba Yaln. and the srpWlds
eorpt of hat army and navy ia at aon--
een piton. rrom "ihe progress ot tne
worm," in in American Monthly tte- -
view oi ttevtews for March.

TO OTU A COLD IW Oil BAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AU druggist refund the money if It falls
to enre. f.W. Qrore'i atgnature is oil

" I wss very poorly and could
hardly get about the bouse. I waa
tired out all the time. Then I tried
Ayer'a Ssrsaparilla, and it only
took two bottle .to make me feet
perfectly well." Mrs. N. S. Swin.
nay, Princeton. Mo.--- -

Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up, tired all the time.
Why? Your blood is im- -

that's the reason,
?ure, are Jiving on the
border line of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Ayer's
SarsTaparilla and be
quickly cured, ft"

Ask vonr dontor what lie thinks at AVer's
fliirsapsrllls. He knows all abnutttil. grand
old family medicine, follow hit advlo auj
w will be sstlsfleil.

J.O. Aran Co.. towMl,

FAYETTEVILLE MARBLE

AND GRANITE WORKS.

Strictly
FirNt-Cla- ss

Work.
Call at my yard or write for prices.

oespectlnlly,
E. L. BE MSBURGr,

Proprietor,
Fayettevill. N

ARRIVALS

Barpee's Stringless Beans,

Adams' Early and dngar Corn,

Wood's Earliest Potatoes,

Cat tail Millet, etc.

Call early before
tliey are gone.

KING DBUGC0.,

New Goods:
ladles' and gent's;

Brutdieai,
hair, tooth and nail;

w b.lals.Vroorixa,
all sises;Pnai.60 to $8 OCj r

Bcvtlx IVXltaa,
25;

Pooliotboolr.il,
tor coin or bills. Stop in and see.

m
Lnaney's Candy fresh from the factory;
''name on every pieoe "

Easter
CANDY

In very attractive

packages, has

arrived.

Mate Your Selection it Once.

SEDBERRPS
PAI.ACD PHAHHAOT.

Moiceii1!

On account ot removing from Fav- -
ettevllle, I have sold my ding busi
ness (Ihe McDnme Drug Store) to Mr.
0. E. Franklin, who has been with
me the past several years. lie assumes
all responsibility, will pay all bills,
and all bills and accounts are payable
to him.

I bespeak for him a continuance of
the liberal patronage always bestowed
on me.

I thank my many friends for the con
fidence shown and patronage extended
to me,

Very truly,

NASH E, BUNTING.

March iotb, 1934

NEWTON H. SMITH,
Xloaal Xlsatjato
aoxad Xtxeiurno.

,FayuTUle. at. C.

Having recently formed baslneia ectv
neotion with some of the most reliable
real estate agents In tha north-wat- west
and sonth-wei- from whom I am rcoiv
ing inquiries aa to our climate reeonraw,
lndnoement offered to settler and

prises of land, ate. In aowr,
I am preparing a ballet!, and offer in
thla an opportunity to owner of real es-

tate, water power, sVe , who will list
their property with ma for sale on com-
mission, to be paid only when sold, to
advertise free of eoet to the owner.

Reply promptly, sending, fall dtaarip.
Hon with loweet ah prie.

Bee W. J. McDonald lor all
frades i f Guano. 12 Hay 8t ,

ttodol Dyspepsia Cor

Dr. John D. MacRae, '

V Phyilclan and 8uroeoD.

OfFICKTCornarLaPayetU Hotel BIdg.

: 'Phon fi3. "

D.T.0ATES,
A.ttoxraxAy-akt-ZjM'- w,

E00HS 2 wd 8 K. of P. BIdg.

' I , tATWMVIUJI, a. 0.

, 0, K. NIMOCKS,
Jk.ttorrxxm-ymm.tmI- j awtr ,

Offloe lh K. of P. Building. 'Phone 229,

ytt-7iii- , 3v. o.
i - 6iml law practise.

J. H. MARSH. M. D.,
PhyslolMi sand
lur(eoii.

nCCirC IN HOSPITAL BUILDING,

D.L.IYlcDuffie
ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

AT BUILD IKO,

army ttxrme , 3ST. O.

EDWIN I HacKITHAN,

1TT0RNEY-AT-LA-

(Notary Public)

FyettYtUe, N. C. Transaction in

. Xe,l 3D . mxxcllnuriio

a specialty. Branch offiee of Prudential
(Life) Insurance Co. of America.

Bank of Fayetlrt
Capital $175,000.00.

Don a general banking buhwu. Solicit
both Urg and until. With ampl
if alway prattartd to (wrath bail

iw latere! of th community.

18 AUTB0B11MD TO A01 AS
TRV8TEB FOB INDIVIDUALS
AND COBPOBA T10H8.

Deposits in! THE SAVINGS

ar tMorad by th ael of the bank and by th
andiTMual liability of it itoekholdera. Intereet

aid at th nee at fosr par cent, par annua
DepoaiU of on dollar and orar roalrd.

H. W. LILLY, Prealdeot,
1. R. WILLIAMS.

J. C. BAIQH, Uaahiw.

BLOOD
.

POISON
iuc rains, itchino, scabbyam Diatiaatta.

wtlltaaj, Oartmawlea, riaaplea, ataraft If
.. FinaaaanUr eared y taking Botanie Blood

Balm.
s Ptmmml mi taf to (ah. TkomifUflmmiff
, iOyawv Otmpotmi tf Pwi Bolaiue JtrmiumU.
ijlawtaaw W lUobwyi mdwaitUmiek, cant

mmpitim. Wtkams (rear 10,000 mimaliiffwtd
mimmiali tfntrm wait hf B. B. B. Aal rtayai

If roe hare eeh and paint m bone,
) kaek and Johns. ' Itching Beabbr Skin, flood

jMlahoter Ihia, BwolUu Glands, Kisrngand
! .Baapa oa the Skin, Haeu Patehaa in Month,

' lore throat, Plnpl, or oflnalT ration,
Cppr-Volon- d BpoU or ruh Bkin, all ran--,
down, or aerroaa, Uleart on any part of the

Uaaitr. Bah-- or Eyebrows falling oat, Carbon- -

or foils, takefa1 lima BIlMd BaJaa, aaam
teeimeveatha worstand aost dp-seat- d

. aM Whart doctor, paUnt madiohM, and hot
aprisgl fauVHHaala all ion, top all aeha and
pain, tWdWs all waiting, make blood pare

' and liaa, mplatals luuigtng the entire bodv

tan. kaalihy eocdltioo. i it. v. Jiu
eared thousand of of flood Potaoa even
after raaoWng th laet (tag.

M BlUewMitlea. Catarrh. Beaaaaa
ar ouuad by an awfnl poUonad condition o
the Blood. B. B. B. ttoni Hawking and 8ph-Un- ;,

Itohing and BcratchW Ash and Pains;
nnnpiauni, vawrrn; aaai mi bwu

Beala, Kraptiona, WaUry Blbten, foul fertr--

Sag Bore 01 Koienuj by gWIng a pare, healthy
aleod topplT to aloetea

Caaoer glareel

BoUaU Blood Balm Cue Canem of all
klada. SaDDniatlns Bwalllnff. Batini Bores. Ta
man, acly UImt. It kill th Caaear polaon
and luela the son of wont saneer PnuT-I-f

va har a peralatent Plaipl, Wart, SweU-ta-

Bhoothw, Stinging Paiaa, take Blood Bala
aad they wlllalaappaar bfor they denlop in
to eeaaar. atanr appannur nopeiaa saaa oi
aaaoar nrad by taking Betaoi Blood Balm.

tl !CABAITM
Prist si aer Ian bottle. Dmavlita or bv ez- -

rate. Tak Botankt flood faim as dlreetod
ea label, It alway anna whan th right qaaa--
tuysnaaen. uyon an not eona tne par-h-

prie will be refunded without argament.
(Signed! lood faim Oo.

ComnltU direction for home eve with eaah
WoUl. Bampleoff. f. f. fro by writing
flood faim Co., Atlanta, da. Daasrib your

" troabl, and pial fn swolaal adrU aleo stnt
la saawa eniopa.

" CllieilKHTKtt'l ItNOlJBH
! r.l .'"I llol mnMU ton., MM
wit wm rtMo. ! fc

tMiorM afeMlutlM . 1m1

.p. hr r.rtlnUra. Ttlaalal
I M B km4 " RIUf r'Ule

tan MtlL l.e TmUbuUU.
innMPW. UII,hHWVmwvM
S444 M'tM bhh PIIILA ra.
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( PtXimoMf mxJni
M ia Vmltal tA BM

t W am jvruaj
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egram as speedily as possible, full of
anxiety. I

Mr. M. Mcl. Matthews, manager of
the Hotel LaFayette, at once sum-

moned Officer J. H. Benton, and put
the case In his hands, and before
breakfast next morning the property
waa restored to the owner, who was of
course rejoiced, and was loud In praise
oi the excellent work of the officer,

who, by a piece of shrewd detective
diplomacy, induced a guilty chamber
maid to surrender the diamonds. Those
who aaw the splendid parnre of jewels
do not 'believe that the owner over-

estimated their value.
A short time ago Officer Benton,

by very clever work, recovered a dia-

mond ring, valued at $150, for a lady
of this city.

a Pleasant Day at Bafoid.
The delegation from Cape Fear

Counoil Mo. 15, Junior Order United
American Mechanics, which left here
early Friday morning, arrived at
Baeford at midday, the following offi-

cers of the order being in attendance
with the members: Councillor,

deputy State councillor,
recording seoretary, treasurer, ohap
lam and warden. Tbey met Hon. B. B.
Laoey, State Treasurer, on their ar-

rival, who was gladly added to tbe
programme of ezeroises.

The exercises opened in the audito-
rium of the institute at 2:30 o'olock,
with Mr. W. B. to alloy as chairman,
and the address ot weloome was de-

livered by Prof. J. A. McLeod, princi-

pal ot the institute graceful in style
and cordial in expression. Tbe pro-

gramme was then carried ont in the
following order: Mr. V. C. Rullard,
presentation of Bible and flag; Mr. B.

T. MoBryde, acceptance; Deputy State
Councillor A. H. Watson, object and
purposes of the order of Junior Me-

chanics; Hon. ft. B. Laoey, edaoation
and the part taken therein by Junior-ism- .

The crowd in attendance was
very large, and followed the speeches
with unabated interest and pleasure.
The programme was enlivened tbroogh
out by exoellent mnsic from the stu-

dents of the institute.
At the close of the ezeroises in the

auditorium, the flag, 12 feet long and 6

feet 4 inches wide, was raised on the
oampus on a pole 65 feet in height.

Tbe visitors from Fayette. ille ex
pressed themselves delighted with their
day'a enjoyment, roach pleased with
the excellence of of tbe institute, and
greatly impressed with the thrift and
prosperity of the town of Baeford.

Sully Again on the Cotton Matkat.

By telegraph to the Observer.

New York, April 1 It is slated on
good authority tbat King
Sully is again operating in cotton on a
large scale. It is stated ihat he has
been a heavy bnjer of Mav from 14 50
op, and ot July from 14 75 up. Tbe
deals were made throogb intermedia-
ries, bnt it ia understood that Sully i.
managing the deals. The men are
friends ot Sully, and made large for
tunes by bis help.

Fleeing from a Bursting Reservoir.

By telegraph to eke Observer.

Iodianapolia, April 1. It is reported
from Celina, 0., tbat tbe great reser
voir at bt. Mary's is breaking, and tbat
the people are fleeing for tbe.r lives.

Large Coinage ot Qold.

By telegraph to the Obeerver.

San Franoisoo, Apr. 1 --The mint
here broke all records for ooining gold
money during the month of Marcb, tbe
total being $33,113 500, an average of
more tban $1,000,000 a day.

Court Affair at Belgrade.

By cable to the Ubee.ver.

Belgrade, Apr. 1 The last offioers
connected with the palaoe murders
have been removed from oourt, and it
is expected that the foreign diplomatic
representatives will soon return,

Could Capture Mosoow in Two Weeks.

By cable to the Observer.

St Petersburg, Apr. 1 Prof. Yczio
vitoh, a Russian teacher in tbe Tokio
University, just arrived here, says that
thn JananAfla Annflrtnntlv ATnAAt tha
Japanese army would capture Moscow
ia a rortnignt, ano compel tne wsir 10
accept terms ot peaoe.

Tragedy Averted.

"Just in the nick of time our little
boy was saved," writes Mrs W Wat-kin-s

of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu-
monia had played sad havoc with him
and a terrible cough set In besldea.
Doctors treated him, bnt he grew
worse every day. At length we tried
Dr King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, and our darling was saved.
He's now aound, and well." Every
body ought to know it, it's the only
sure cure for Coughs, Colds aud all
Lung diseases. Guaranteed by B B
Sedberry & Sons, Druggists. Price
50c and ii 00. Trial bottles free.

tppy, Healthy Children.
Any child can take Little Early Risers

with perfect safety. They are harmless.
never grip or sicken, and yet they are ao
eertain in results that robust eonstitu
tlons requiring drastic means ar never
disappointed. They cannot fail to or--

form their mission and every one m 0
nsea DeWitt's Utile Early Bistrs prefer
theaa to all other pills. Tbey our bilious- -

neea; Bold by King Drug Uo.

m Rev.

still another northward on the east
side of Cape Fear River.

When first laid, it was a spLndid
highway; and, over and above its ex-

cellent service in lessening tbe hard-

ships of wagon transportation, Fayette-vill- e

folks made a regular holiday of

taking long drives over its smooth

wooden bed. But with the lapse of

time, its failure to accomplish what
was intended, tbe unprofitableness of

the stock, and general neglect, it was

allowed to fall into bad condition, and
it became almost as bad as oordnroy
across a swamp.

There were two toll bouses on Hay
aouot, one or two hundred yards
above the standpipe, one for the Cen-

tre plankroad, kept by a man named
Cowan, and the other kept by a man
named Michem, the latter still stand
ing. Midway between tbem, at the
forks of tbe road, was an immense
white sign, raised 30 or 40 feet above
the ground, which bo.-- tbis warning
to tbe Wagoner : "Five Dollars Fine
tor Locking a Wheel on tbe Plank
Track of this Road." Time has wiped

away tbe stern prohibition, and laid the
disobedient teamster to rest.

IpMdlng th Farting OnBl.

After the Inspection of Company A,
ist regiment SN.G, Gen. Woodruff,
of the United States army, Inspector
General Bain, of tbe Guard, and Capt.
St. Clair, of Sanford, a welcome visitor
to Fayettevllle, with the commission-

ed officers of Company B of the battal
ion (the reserve corps), were the guests
of the commissioned officers ot Com

pany A at a handsomely
served supper at McNeill's elegant
Cumberland Caft' on Green street.

Over and above the "good feed duly
defended," tbe occasion was one of
rare social enjoyment.

Filh Hakohtry.

The Wilmington Morning Star of

Friday has the following paragraph:
'Should Congressman Patterson's

bill appropriating (25.000 for the es
tablishment ol a modern nsn hatchery
in the atxth district pass, it is said that
the plant will be located at or near
Wilmington. Tbe United States fish
Commissioner, at least, recommends
tbe establishment here. Mr. Patter
son will urge the passage of the bill
at the short session of Congress, and it
Is said that the probabilities for its
passage are good."

0BIID4BT.

Died at his home, on tbe evening of
March the 27th, John P McLean, in
tbe 82nd year of his age.

Be had been contined to the bouse
with paralysis about a year, but the
immediate cause ot his death was la
grippe. His family did not apprebond
serious results, but on Saturday, the
26'h, be became unconscioos and re
mained ao to the end, which csme on
Sunday eveniog.

He was a member of tbe rresbyterian
oburob, and duiing all tba jear of
wearing eickacsj sbidicg in Jesus was
bis theme, and that death might be
easy was bis hope and prayer, wbioh
was granted, bo sonly did ba die,
those standing by tba bedside soaroely
koew when be was gone.

He married Miss Rebecoa J. Breece,
hy whom be bad one daughter. Mis;
Rosa, who was bis devoted nmsa and
attendant during his long sickae.-s- .

He was a veteran of the Confederacy,
Company H,60'.h Regiment, and was
always glad to meet bis old comrades.
Tbe burial took place on the home
premises, and tbe funeral sirvices
were conducted by Kev V. W. emitb.
The pall bearers were Messrs. D. H.
Ray, A. E Rankin, John Elliot, J. T.
McCorqoodale, M. Bill and Neill Bol-

ton.

Oa ladnatry Destroying Aaotb.tr.

An article in the local oolomns of

the Wilmington Messenger of Friday
deplorea the fact that tbe cutting of

erossties and sawing of lumber, wbiie

temporarily creating a large industry,
are injuring tbe turpentine business,
and it will be only a few years when

the turpentine business will have en
tirely eeassd in sections where it was

once engaged in largely. The Messen

ger eontiuues :

"From place to plaoe is carried the
aaw mill, and in the forests where the
trees are not such as would make first
class Inmber they are osed for erossties.
Forests, which have produced a steady
revenue for years in the way ot rosin
and turpentine, are hewn down, and
for a small sum ths land owner de
stroys bis regular income and has left,
In many instances, a barren waste, the
land being too poor to produce a piont
able crop, and a few dollars in bis
pocket.

"This state ot affairs is an evil for
which there ia no remedy save the fore
sight of thoae who own timber land.
Tha orioo ot Inmber haa increased
enormously during the paat few years,
and with tha rapidly deoreat ing forests
It ia vary evident that the pnoe will
oontlnne to advance."

Mlia E.M. Carver has returned from
South Florida, and ia at Miss Kate

ternal application. Women's own pretty
fingers rub It gently on the parts so severely
taxed, and It la Instantly absorbed and ao
lubrleatea the parts.

Your drugttrlst sells It for fl per bottle.
You Buy nave our book "Motaieravood
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